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For the full text of this licence, please go to: http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/2.5/ Abstract 27 1. Even though the fragility and vulnerability of subterranean ecosystems (caves, 28 groundwater and hyporheic habitats) is widely acknowledged, the impacts of 29 anthropogenic disturbances have been poorly quantified when compared to surface 30 waters. In particular, limited data exist regarding the impact of organic pollution upon 31 aquatic cave invertebrate communities. 32 2. The Peak-Speedwell Cavern system (Derbyshire, UK) was affected by two organic 33 pollution events, during a 7-year study (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) , originating from the same source 34 in the surface catchment but resulting in markedly different ecological responses. The 35 first event led to the elimination of most taxa from affected sites while the second 36 resulted in an increase in abundance of organisms within the cave associated with the 37 increased availability of trophic resources. The second event also coincided with the 38 invasion of the stygophilic amphipod, Gammarus pulex, at a site where it had not 39 previously been recorded. are not widely monitored and the impacts of pollution/disturbance may not be detected 48 in surface waters for some time, if at all, due to dilution effects. Caves supporting 49 obligate subterreanean organisms (stygobites) are particularly vulnerable to these 50 pressures and require clear management strategies to protect both the subterranean and 51 surface catchments which support them. 52 have been reported. However, the response of cave communities and individual species to 81 organic pollution remains poorly quantified. This paucity of information reflects the absence 82 of pre-disturbance baseline data and/or absence of adjacent control sites which could be used 83 to determine the nature and magnitude of impacts. Those studies that have documented the 84 response of cave invertebrate communities and individual species to organic enrichment and 85 pollution show that responses are variable (Table 1) to stygobitic populations under some circumstances, provided that highly competitive 95 stygophiles, epigean taxa able to complete their life-cycles within the cave but usually 96 occurring in surface waters, do not invade (Sket, 1999, Graening and Brown, 2003) . 97
98
Pollution of groundwater dominated habitats has been implicated as one of the greatest threats 99 to the long term provision of groundwater resources and subterranean biodiversity (e.g., 100 to two point-source organic pollution events that occurred during a seven-year study (1997-107 2003) . Our main aims were to gauge the impact of pollution by: (1) quantifying the 108 invertebrate community response to pollution episodes and comparing the impacts of separate 109 events; and (2) investigating changes to the local populations (i.e. extinctions or invasions) 110 resulting from pollution. 111
112
Methods 113
Study Site 114
The study was undertaken from 1997-2003 within the Peak-Speedwell Cave system, 115
Derbyshire (UK). Peak Cavern and Speedwell Cavern are interconnected and contain more 116 than 16 km of active (wet) and relict (dry) cave passages that have formed within 117
Carboniferous limestone (karst geology). There is limited hydrological connectivity between 118 the caves, except under high flow (flood) conditions, when water from Speedwell Cavern may 119 rise into the higher passages within Peak Cavern. Water within Peak Cavern is largely derived 120 from autogenic sources (water that has only been in contact with limestone bedrock and 121 overlying soil, and percolates into the cave) which are concentrated into two main 122 subterranean streams that enter the cave from flooded conduits, Ink Sump and Far Sump. Peak Cavern due to the first event a survey of the surface catchment identified an orange 140 liquor draining from a large mound into a small stream-sink. The pollutant was organic rich 141 material which was being stock-piled prior to spreading on land as an ameliorant and was 142 principally composed of paper pulp and organic rich peat from a water treatment works. This 143 material formed a mound that covered >500 m 2 to a depth of at least 1m. When the pollution 144 became evident within Peak Cavern the landowner was asked to take action to prevent 145 runoff/pollution entering the cave. However, the second pollution event occurred after this 146 same material had been partially dispersed on the surface catchment. Once the soils were in a 147 saturated state, following heavy rain in late 2001, water re-entered the same sink holes leading 148 to further degradation. 149
150
The cave passage downstream of Ink Sump (Figure 1 ) was heavily stained following both 151 events and the substratum was covered by an orange residue. The staining was observed and 152 reported by recreational cavers and divers but no visible evidence of pollution was detected 153 outside the cave within the springs or river draining the caves (Peakshole Water) during the 154 first event. The second pollution event occurred over a longer period but discolouration of the 155 water was only observed for 24 hours. Hydrological connectivity between the pollutant and 156 the cave was demonstrated by a tracing experiment using two fluorescent dyes, sodium 157 fluorescein (CI 45359 Acid Yellow 73) and rhodamine WT (CI Acid Red 388). The dyes 158 were detected at the head of Ink Sump, the most upstream visible point where pollution was 159 recorded within Peak Cavern and also entered Far Sump (the second major percolation input 160
to Peak Cavern - Figure 1) . The experiment also indicated that a large proportion of the tracer 161 (and therefore the pollutant) travelled ~4 km in an easterly direction and was discharged by a 162 natural spring and two anthropogenic sources (soughs) draining water from disused lead 163 mines, and that a small volume of tracer also entered Speedwell Cavern (Wood et al., 2002) . Parker dominance index. The latter two indices were calculated using the  Species Diversity 210 and Richness software (Pisces Conservation, 1998). Preliminary examination of the data for 211 the different sites and years using Levene's test for homogeneity of variances were significant 212 for some groups (P<0.05). Hence, the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was applied to 213 examine differences between the caves, polluted and control sites, and for the different time 214
periods. 215 216
Results 217
Invertebrate community 218
A total of 34 aquatic invertebrate taxa were recorded during the study period ( Table 2 ). The 219 pre-disturbance Peak Cavern invertebrate community was dominated by Oligochaeta (5 taxa: 220
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri, Lumbriculus variegatus, Spirosperma ferox, Stylodrilus sp. and 221

Tubifex tubifex) and Copepoda (4 taxa: Acanthocyclops venustus, A. vernalis, Diacyclops 222 bicuspidatus and Megacyclops viridis) in terms of abundance. Other invertebrate taxa 223
typically comprised less than 15% of the total abundance for individual sampling occasions. 224
The community within Speedwell Cavern was more variable and was dominated by 225 was observed for the number of taxa and the Shannon-Wiener diversity index, and an inverse 248 pattern for the Berger-Parker dominance index (see Table 3 Table 3 for pair-wise comparisons). The abundances of two oligochaetes 261 
Oligochaeta (Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri and
Parallels and contrasts between pollution events 363
A number of parallels and contrasts between the events and their impact on the cave 364 ecosystem can be identified. Both of the pollution events recorded during the study period 365 coincided with floods and originated from the same location within the surface catchment. 366
The impact on the benthic community at polluted sites was rapid (one month following their 367 detection) and persisted until the next major flood event. However, the response of the 368 community and individual taxa to the two events was markedly different. The first pollution 369 episode resulted in a significant reduction in community abundance, number of taxa and 370 Shannon-diversity index but an increase in the Berger-Parker dominance index at affected 371 sites. The second episodes led to a marked increase in the community abundance and Berger-372
Parker dominance index, and a reduction in the number of taxa, and Shannon-diversity index. 373
The differences in the community response to the events probably reflects differences in the 374 magnitude of the flood events and associated pollutant loading. The first event resulted in the 375 input of pollutants which were largely contained within the cave and led to the exclusion of 376 almost all fauna from affected sites. The second event was associated with a period of 377 sustained high flow and it is likely that a large proportion of the pollutant was transported 378 through the cave, and was observed as discolouration of the water emerging from Peak 379
Cavern Rising. The pollution load retained within the cave associated with the second event 380
was probably lower, did not lead to sub-lethal concentrations and may have actually enhanced 381 the trophic resources available within the cave leading to the marked increase in the 382 abundance of some members of the invertebrate community (Graening and Brown, 2003; 383
Simon and Buikema, 1997; Sket, 1999) . 384
385
Recovery of the benthic community was relatively rapid following both pollution events, 386 possibly due to the presence of a large number of refugia within non-polluted sites. protection for aquatic cave ecosystems and the communities they support because each SSSI has 439 a list of 'operations requiring consent'. These have been drawn up to protect the earth science 440 features of interest but by providing controls on water quality and water quantity they may also 441 benefit the whole subterranean ecosystem. Initially the protection of sites was confined to 442 operations on the overlying land surface and the land owner was held responsible for any 443 Podpeška jama -Increase in abundance of stygobitic fauna in the absence of epigean (stygophilic) competitorswhich had no access to the site. Jama v Šahnu -elimination of all stygobitic fauna and an increase in abundance of a limited number of epigean (stygophilic) taxa -primarily Oligochaeta (Tubificidae). Postonjna-Planina cave system -Increase in abundance of epigean (stygophilic) taxa further within the cave and a corresponding decline iof stygobitic taxa. Wood et al., 2002 Peak Cavern, Derbyshire, UK Paper pulp and peat Initial exclusion of all taxa and limited recovery of epigean (stygophilic) taxa 9-months after detection of pollutant. 
